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seldom return home until their late dinner hour, wes tionate pressure of hi@ band au ha lad her down taire
a sad alloy, until she became more accustomed to exprussed that ho thought tbe saune. Mostgraciaus.
the logo of his society. Her children were a never ly were they rcceived by their noble hostess, Io whom
failing source of delight to ber, and though their Beatrice, as a stranger, wan presented: ber cheek
nurseries were senall, compared with the dear old ta- at the moment tinged with crimson, for she TELT
pestried room at the Abbey,yet as they continued well that every eye ws upon her, white the whispered
and lively, and perfectly unconscious of the change, remark caught ber car: 'Who ie that very beau-
she could feel no uneasiness. tifui young creature hanging on tbe arm of that

As soon after their arrival in town, as possible, distingué looking man 1" The answer given in tbe
@he ivas presented at Court in due form, by the voice of Lady Julia Russel caused ber d start round.

Countes of R-, and the edct wbicb ber beauty erGood heavensd! Sir Claude and Lady Brereton, 
and simplicity produced waa quite equal to tho cx- proteatc, and sa flew forward as she poe, grasp
pectations indulged in by lier mother, and sufficient, ing the mand of Beatrice Mo t tenderly, and express.
Io turr ber young besd. Thon followed dinnera tla ing ber deligyt at once more meeting ber. Beatricd
and operas, in sucb rapid succession that abe almosti who was bappy 0 se one familiar face, rceived be
feit bewildered; id is truc there were moments when salutation witb mu Cordialinyenot ns Sir Claude,
she suffered sone uneasinesd af the cthough of Lad wJo returned beer addrets oo bim in bis stlffestoldest
days and week wich were th s entirely consutd manner, and pasad on. Tbe rooms wSrc already
by pleasure. The education he b d received from crowdcd b excess, and brilliant even to dazzling.
Mr. Mortimer, nd he advice of bler sister Mary The bear, of Beatrice fluttered with pleasure, as 
carrying h e conviction ber esrt, that she was listened to one of Strauss' mont beautiful waltzes.
not walking wit God, w hile so employedn; but Ibis "Now do lot me waltz toight, Claudewh" ah
was aain relievod b at remembran e that ber whiaperod, f'if not with anothe, al toast witb you."
dusband wd led ber ih ber present mode of life; Sir Claude sook hie bead.
how thon could the be ta bNaine1 She had juat enougb " Then wby won 1 taugbb if lt je Considerod inde-
religion 10 cast a sbxde over every seene of gsiety 1corous 1"1 sskcd Bestrico, rather mortificd.
abe entered,wiîhout possessing sufficientto guard bier '<««To please your mother, 1 imagine...certainly

fto b eir nares. The beautiful leon ers s he received, not me," replied ber husband. "h. would lihe 10
both frorin Mr. Mdrtimer and Mary, tended a keep s e you in tb. arma ofevery man in tbe room could
aliv th. sacrcd fire within ber breart; but faintly il a only bear your dancing praied. w aonses$ 1
nickered amidith th numberles fascinations wlch have no suc ambition."
daily decoyed ber away from the patha of peace. Beatrice pouted at Ibis shrcur, wbite ber lit!.
She occasionally expreased ber unoasy doubla b " Sir foot hontinued 1! beat lime wita the tempting mugi.
Claude, but h. could not comprebend tem, or if h. Lord Storaont at this poment advanced, Cffering
did, his own pursuita engrosscd iim too entirely of ber bi B arm 1 lead ber away.
permit bis cntering mbo it ber feelings : although h. IWhen I am tired of my huband I will actep
watehed over ber with sedulous cares allowing no il, ah. replied "at present 1 fprefeI' to remain
unsafe intimacies that would poswibly bh avoided, waere ai.»
and admisting none atti s home save those from Sir Claude umlod.
"boa. àocicty ah. migbt reap advantage and im- «You ueut pardon lier c0untry maanners, MyProvement. Hie succeas in tbw House had fer ex lord, he saad. rWen thi bas spent a few more

ceeded tbe moat sanguine expectations of bis friend; seaons in own she wil have acquired ah polira of
bic fine decisive spirrt, united as ic was tobso sound Lady Stormontdz
&iudgment, being quickly recognized, became duly «'Tben 1 hope I May neyer @pend a fow morealud, wil bi speeches, a once manly and sensi- uttered i lur
ble, wer. admlred, and bimselfcoured and lattered lseonsie toone" oSterd ot beatifl, waltzeLr.

in ail h. circles h.e cntered": could pride and ambi- S orCmo çked b er wat t nIow, Clue sheo
lion (bis two idols) deaire more ? Ho waa plcased S ow perm t i&ed awih nt at las wish o u" f

h pereiv he admiration whic Beatri e calied Sir Claude hoer i hbis eand lng tb s ift,
forth w corevu she appeardas il Sah a compliment hir Cla afl be bd conducted be sealed
Prid t bis tate; and a graetitication ayordcd te bis ber,wn aow a mies immediabe r vurron
saeity as well as to ise af sfction. cer

One morning an invitation fu a blt t te i and recovered ber good humour. The firt opportu
tes of C-s, wa presentcd Mo Beatrice, and as nity Lady Julia eoued obtain of getting nar te con-

Sboutse waw wonsidered amoegat the mont (shi verse wih bery was esgerly caughî aI.
onèble in, town, ah. anbicipited il with mnit. pIe"- etNow do cme and ait in Itis quiet reres," she

aure. Neyer b.d ah. looked s exquisitely foiely as said, linking ber ar wiBtin at of Beatrice; "efor
'on bil nigbt, wh.n ah. entercd ber own aig m dying t hear ail about dear, delithu » gloomy

roi wber Str Claude awaited her: and the alec- Norwood Abbey. n afs coi grea changes havno ucaam


